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I. I Peter 5:6-9 – Don’t let them slip (Heb 2:1) 

A.  A Timely Message to Bring Confidence & Awareness  

1. “An unleashing of the enemy’s attacks…sickness, persecution, confusion and 

fear, says the Lord; Offence and Un-forgiveness is at the forefront of this 

charge.  Be alert…Stand Fast…and Sharpen your Sword; for as sure as that old 

serpent has in his heart that he has won, I have declared the Victory through 

my Only Begotten Son!  Do not be troubled…Do not be dismayed; Strengthen 

your grip on the power of faith.  This is My word of promise…this is My word 

of Hope…Ready yourself and Abide in My Grace.” 

2. Isaiah 59:19 

• Do you Trust In His Name?   Do you believe that if God is for you, nothing 

can stand against you?  Do you believe that nothing is impossible to you if 

you believe?  Lay down your selfishness, anger, and pride… 

• For nothing that Satan could ever conjure up is bigger than your God! 

B. Positional Authority 

1. Your position determines your promise; When you are in the right place with 

God, you can never fail. 

2. James 4:7-8 “Submit….Draw near…” / Submission is the position; Resisting 

the enemy is the authority (power).  (Response vs. Command). 

 

II. Unwavering Faith 

A. Hebrews 2:1-3 

1. Earnest Heed – Pay Attention To; Apply Oneself To; Attend 

2. Neglect – To Be Careless of; Make Light of; Not Regard 

3. Your Salvation…Your Relationship with God should never be taken 

lightly…never forgotten; this is where Satan fights you the most…he wants 

you to cast aside the most important thing in your life so he can steal your 

anointing! 

B. Hebrews 12:1-3 

1. Consider Jesus….Look on Him; Isn’t this the simple message that we need to 

hear today?  The only way that Satan can weaken our faith, weary our minds, 

keep un-forgiveness in our hearts…is when we look on other things! 

2. Keep your eyes on Jesus…Keep the moment of Salvation fresh in your heart 

and in your mind….Salvation isn’t just “That Day” but “Every Day”!   “Good 

Morning Jesus….What are we going to do Today?” 

C. II Timothy 2:3-4 

1. Fight the good fight of faith….Make every day a “Jesus Day”. 

2. Walk in Love, Do Good, Refrain your lips from speaking evil…Live in Peace! 


